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Bill accompanying the petition of James J. Mellen for legislation to

prohibit the overcrowding of cars of street and elevated railway com-
panies. To the committee on Street Railways. Taxation. Jan-
uary 13.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nineteen.

AN ACT
To regulate and prevent overcrowding the Cars of Street

and Elevated Railway Companies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. It shall not be lawful for any street,
2 surface or elevated railroad corporation operating its
3 road for public use in the conveyance of persons for com-
i pensation upon, along, through, above or beneath any

5 street, avenue, road, highway or private property in any

6 city or town, or by any motive power whatsoever other
7 than that of locomotive steam power, to carry more than
8 five passengers above the actual seating capacity of each

1 Section 2. Every corporation, person or per

Cl)e CommonUiealtt) of spassacjnisctts;.

9 car.
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OVERCROWDED CARS. [Jan. 1919.

operating such railroad and violating the first section of
this act shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for
each passenger carried above said limit, and for each and
every offence one-half of such penalty to be paid to the
person upon whose complaint a conviction is obtained,
the balance to be paid into the treasury of the county
where the fine is collected. And it shall be the duty of
the district attorney of the county in which such violation
occurs, to whose notice such violation is brought by any
citizen, by a statement under oath of the fact of such
violation, to prosecute the violators of this act, and for
each and every violation thereof.

Section 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


